pRb inactivation in senescent cells leads to an E2F-dependent apoptosis requiring p73.
Senescent cells in which pRb is inactivated undergo apoptosis on attempted reinitiation of DNA synthesis. To further explore the cell death resulting from loss of pRb function in senescent cells, we employed a temperature-sensitive pRb mutant protein (tspRb). We found that tspRb inactivation results in rapid E2F reactivation and subsequent S-phase reentry associated with the up-regulation of E2F target gene expression and cyclin E-dependent kinase activity. Total inhibition of cyclin-dependent kinase 2 activity results in a cell cycle arrest on pRb loss and a nearly complete suppression of apoptosis. Furthermore, blocking of E2F activity with a dominant-negative DP1 inhibits S-phase reentry and cell death following tspRb inactivation. Finally, inhibition of p73 activity abolishes apoptosis but not S-phase entry on pRb inactivation, suggesting that activation of E2F in senescent cells can result in the use of p73 as a cell death effector. Interestingly, senescent cells rescued from apoptosis maintain their altered shape and express senescence-associated beta-galactosidase despite loss of pRb function. Thus, maintenance of the terminal cell cycle arrest of senescent cells requires continuous pRb-mediated inactivation of E2F activity, the reappearance of which in these irrevocably altered cells triggers a cell death program instead of an inappropriate resumption of cell cycling.